
LOSS OF CONTROL, VOLUNTARY GLISSADE 
Wyoming, Tetons
O n Ju ly  13, G ary Price (22), M ark Hasson, Barry Thom as, and E than  R athbu rn  were 
climbing the East Couloir route on D isappointm ent Peak. After reaching the summit, 
the party  began its descent by the same route. At 12:30 p.m ., while descending the 
m oderately steep upper section of the couloir in a sitting glissade, Price lost control 
and attem pted to self-arrest. The strap of his backpack broke and becam e tangled with 
his axe. He then slid out of control about 90 feet down the couloir and landed in a 
moat, injuring his right knee and ankle.

M ark Elder, a park visitor hiking in the A m phitheater Lake area, observed the 
accident and reported to the Jenny  Lake R anger Station tha t Price was being assisted 
down the trail to the valley by his friends. At 7 p.m ., H asson and R ath b u rn  arrived 
at Lupine M eadows to report th a t Price was in the vicinity of the eighth switchback 
and did not feel th a t he could descend to the valley w ithout assistance. Park personnel 
reached him  by 10:30 p.m. w ith a pack horse and evacuated him to Lupine M eadows 
shortly after m idnight. (Source: J im  Olson, G rand Teton N ational Park)

Analysis
This is a com m on occurrence in the Tetons. M any climbs end w ith a final descent 
down a snowfield or couloir. It is the classic time for things to go wrong because of 
fatigue and the change of pace from climbing. The reason more of these “ incidents” 
do not become “ accidents” is due to som ewhat merciful out runs on some of these 
snow chutes. (Source: J . W illiamson)


